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Abstract 
The purpose of the report was to compare the psychophysiological mechanisms of adaptation to learning load of students 
different forms of education and different ages. We used time-test, variability of cardio rhythm and coping-test for adaptation 
process appreciation. 314 students were participants. We showed that young students adopt to the hard education load with 
changing their vegetative system regulation. But elder students adopt to the educational loads   changing their coping strategies. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Innovative processes in high education system now are connected not only with the experiments with the 
contexts of the programs but with the changing the forms of teaching too. For exemplar in pedagogical education 
now there are both full time and part time forms and the form in which students study both the college and at the 
university at the same time. This last form is economy-type but nobody knows its effectiveness from the health or 
educational views. 
In this context it is essential to compare psychological and psychophysiological parameters, which reflect the 
state of regulative system and stress of the students, studying at the different forms of education. The most typical 
psychophysiological methods, allowing to appreciate the regulative mechanisms strait are reflexometry (Garlick, 
2002) and variability of the cardiac rhythm (Myrtek, 2004). Reflexometry shows the sensori-motor integration 
(Kolb, Whishaw, 1998) and variability of cardiac rhythm shows the activity of parasympathetic and sympathetic 
parts of vegetative nervous system (Brenner et all., 1998). 
There is the psychological coping strategies, which help or prevent individuals to decide the problem (Lazarus, 
1991).
2. Materials and methods 
Students of the Herzen state pedagogical university were participants. The first group includes the full part 
students of the first (122 students, mean age 18,3±0,9 yr) and the fifth (55 students, mean age 22,2±1,0 yr) year, the 
second group – 46 students studying both in the college and at the university,  the third group – part-time (61 
students, 22,2±1,0 yr.) and part-time accelerating training students (30 students, mean age 36,0±4,6 yr. ). The total 
were 314 students. 
We made the cardiac rhythm record for each students using program-apparatus complex “OMEGA-Ɇ” with 
lead hand-hand. We appreciate the R-R intervals lengths and characteristics of variability of cardiac rhythm: mean 
R-R interval; stress index, that is (amplitude of mod / 2 ɯ range of deviation) ɯ mod; High Frequency (0,15-0,40 
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hertz), Low Frequency (0,04-0,15 hertz). The record includes 300 R–R-intervals (fast number for the appreciation 
of the characteristics.  
For the appreciation of the sensori-motor integration we have used the special apparatus (Kamenskaya, 2002). We used two 
series of the program with flow of the visual (circuses of the different colors) and audio stimuli (the total number of stimuli were 
64). There was chaotic procedure of stimuli appearance.   But there was the difference in the instructions of the series. In the first 
series (simple sensori-motor reaction) students have to  press the bottom when he or she see each stimulus. In the second series 
(differentiated sensori-motor reaction) they have to press bottom after each stimulus except red circus. 
We calculate the mean time of the reaction, the omission (the situation when student does not react on the stimulus), the 
number of mistakes (the number of pressing on the bottom during appearance of the red circus in the second series), the number 







R – range between minimal and maximal meanings; S – standard deviation; t – time of the series. 
If the meaning of the Herst-index is more than  0,55 we could  assume that student feels the structure of the stimuli 
appearance. If the meaning is less then  0,55  we could propose that student  answers by chance. 
For coping strategies appreciation we have used the Lazarus coping test (1991). We used the program SPSS (15.0 
version).  
3. Results and discussion 
Analysis of the first – simple sensori-motor reaction – showed  (Table 1) only one difference between the group 
of students: students studying at the two programs at the same time  showed twice more omissions than other 
students. All students did not guess about the structure of the sensorial signal flow (Herst index is too small). We 
could see, that elder students of part-time educational forms have less omissions in this kind of the experiment. 
Table 1. The parameters of the simple sensori-motor reaction 
of the students studying at the different forms of education
*- the difference of the group of two programs studying students from the full-time students group, p>0,95,  ** - 
0,99(T- criterion) 
Analysis of the result the other series with differentiated sensori-motor reaction shows the distinction of the two 
programs studying students from others group. All students made a lot of omissions except two programs studying students. 
The made the same quantity of omissions, but some mire mistakes than others. The elder group of student made more false- 
starts than others group. We could see, that the complication of the task leads to worsening the performance for all students 
except two programs studying students. Nobody could guess about the structure of the sensorial flow for this kind of the 
experiment. 
In the table 3 the results of the analyses of variability of cardio rhythm is showed. According to these data the 
full-time students essentially differed from other groups of students: they showed the less vegetative regulation 
stress than others group. 
The length of R-R intervals shows the time between two cardiac beats. The more the length the more 
parasympathetic part of vegetative nervous system activation and the more easy-tempered student is. 
Group Parameters of the simple sensori-motor reaction 
mean time Herst index false-starts omissions 
Full-time students 211,9±35,7 0,56±0,06 7,0±5,3 3,4±6,3 
Two programs studying 
students 
196,9±53,7 0,52±0,05 7,9±5,3 7,0±5,1* 
Part-time students 197,9±56,3 0,56±0,08 9,7±7,1 2,4±4,3 
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Table 2.The parameters of the differentiated sensori-motor reaction 
of the students studying at the different forms of education
Group Parameters of the differentiated sensori-motor reaction 
Mean time Mistakes  ɇerst index False-starts Omissions 
Full-time students 207,3±32,3 8,3±3,5 0,54±0,06 8,8±4,1 15,0±6,8ƕƕ
Two programs studying 
students 
208,4±43,1 12,8±5,1* 0,55±0,06 9,5±3,0 9,5±3,3** 
Part-time students 199,6±27,8 8,7±2,9 0,56±0,05 9,8±3,1 14,5±5,2ƕƕ
Part-time accelerating  training 
students 
197,5±35,2 8,0±2,6 0,57±0,06 11,3±4,0 13,4±4,5ƕƕ
ƕ- difference of the parameters in differentiated sensori-motor reactions from the same parameter of the simple 
sensori-motor reactions (table 1), p>0,95, ƕƕ-0,99. 
The more parasympathetic regulation is connecting with the more range of R-R intervals deviation. 
Table 3. Integrative parameters of variability of cardio rhythm studying at the different forms of education
Group  Parameter 
Mean R-R interval Stress index Range of deviation LF/HF 
Full-time students       756,0±132,9        63,0±47,5 333,5±92,3 4,5±4,4 
Two programs studying 
students 695,5±116,6ƔƔ 104,2±68,2ƔƔ 257±76,3Ɣ 5,2±4,3Ɣ
Part-time students 682,6±101,6ƔƔ 92,3±56,0Ɣ 244,0±52,7Ɣ 7,2±4,2ƔƔ
Part-time accelerating  
training students 709,2±100,2Ɣ 108,8±79,3ƔƔ 244,0±52,8Ɣ 6,0±4,2ƔƔ
Ɣ- the difference of the parameters each group from the same parameters of the full-time students, p>0,95,  ƔƔ - 
0,99(T-criterion) 
The less R-R-intervals range of deviation the more rigidity of the cardiac rhythm, the more stain the regulation. 
The other two parameters – stress index and LF/HF, on the contrary, are evidence of the sympathetic system 
activation. LF – variability waves of low frequency, they reflecting sympathetic activation, HF - variability waves 
of high frequency, they reflecting parasympathetic activation. The more this parameter is, the more stress of the 
individual feels.  
In the table 4 the levels of the coping and the mean marks of the students studying at the different forms of 
education are showed. The two programs studying students have the highest level of the problem-centered coping. This kind 
of coping  directs on the problem decision during stress situation. The most level of emotion-centered coping is founded out in 
the part-time students with accelerating  training. 
Table 4. Levels of the coping and the mean marks of the students studying at the different forms of education 
Group  Emotion-centered 
coping 
Problem-centered coping Mean marks 
Full-time students 35,9±11,5 33,0±7,9 4,2±0,4 
Two programs studying 
students 
42,2±6,4 38,3±8,9º* 4,1±3,9 
Part-time students 36,6±8,7 35,6±5,9 4,4±0,3 
Part-time accelerating  training 
students 
51,0±7,8 33,1±8,4 4,5±0,3 
Regression analysis showed, that on the dependant variance «marks» influences independent variance 
«mistakes», but this variance explains just  6% of the dispersion (R2=0,059, F=11,638, p=0,001).  ȕ=-0,242, t=-
3,411, p=0,001, that is the less mistakes the individual make, the more his (her) marks is. The parameters of the 
cardiac rhythm variability do not influence on this dependant variance.  
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4. Conclusions 
The different forms of education give the students different  educational loads. We show that the younger student 
the more possibility she (he) will achieve the high marks with straining the vegetative regulation. This method could 
lead to the worsening student’s health. 
 The more elder student the more possibility to change coping strategy from problem-centered form to emotion-
centered one. 
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